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Till! REGISTER. night f scrupulous observance from From the National Intelligencer.

List of Acts of a public nature.
Passed at the Si Session, 27A Congress

An act making appropriations for the
civil and diplomatic expenses of the
Government (or the half calendar year
ending the 30th day of June, 1 843.

An act making appropriations for the
civil and diplomatic exjienses of Gov-

ernment for tho fiscal year ending the
30th day of June, 1814.

beautiful and th. aiaful, all that charms the fancv
and all that mends thehaait and guides the best
affections of our nature, will coutlnue to adorn and
dignify our pag.

The lovers of hiiori :rj romance, and thoie who
regard our nation's jiOry as the prime objects of
our nation's literature, will haTe their peculiar
tastes gratified by the contributions of Ir Robert M
"ird, the author of the Gladiator'- - Calvar' &c.
The admirers of Southern scenery and manners

ill recognise wii't pleasure, among ourcorrespond-ent- s,

the name of V GilmoreSimms, the novelist,
author of 'Guy Rivers," Yemaises,' A--

e.

Those who are partial to graceful, cay,noncha-h&lan- t,

gentlemanly story telling, will always
hail with pleasure the monthly return of N P Wil-
lis, the most piquant, lively and fertile of all mag-
azine writers. s

The admirers of the high toned, moral and dom-

e-tic NouvHette, will recognise with 'pleasure,
among onr contributors, the name of T N Arthur,
author of 'Six Nights with the ns,'

Ac. Conttibntions are also ready from the pens of
Professor Alexander Dallai Baehe, late Principal
of the Philadelphia High School, Profesaor John

A Parisian Kabbath.
FROM JEWETT'S FaSSAOCS IK rORtlON TRAVEL.

I had moved hardly twenty paces
from No. 16, Eue de Rivoli, when mv
eara were saluted by the heating of
drums, and the music of a martial band.
A thousand soldiers were following these
sounds into the place Carrousel. A re-
view was about to take place. I had wit-
nessed many simlar reviews before on
the same spot, but never before on the
Sabbath- - Well,' .aid I, 'so far as the
military are concerned, Paris does not,
according to my notion, seem to be ral-
lied about the banners of the Prince of
Peace.1

Watching the manoeuvring of several
companies of the National Guards, I
soon lost iu laughter all recollection of

An act making appropriations fur the
sunnort of tho army and ofthe military

(academy, and for armories,
-

.irscnnls,
. i iarms ana munition oi war, ana sur-

veys, for tho half calendar year ending
the 30th day of June, 1843, and fort!e
fiscal year beginning the 1st day of Ju
ly, .1843, and ending the 3Uih dny ot
June. 1844

An act making appropriations. for the
traval service for the half calendar year
beginning tho 1st day of January, uvd

cndinirthe 30th day of June, 1843, and
for the fiscal year bcginn.ng on the first
day of July, 1843, and ending on the
30th day of June, 1844.

An act making appropriations for ful
filling certain treaty stipulations with
various Indian tribes, and for tho cur
rent and contingent expenses of the In
dian Department, for the hall calendar
year beginning on the first iay ot Janu
nrv. nml pndin" on the 30th day. of June

" '-
844,

An" act making appropriations forcer
tain fortifications of the United States
for the half calendar year beginning on
tho first day of January, and ending on
the thirtieth day of June, 1843; and for
the fiscal year begintng on the first day
of July, 1843, and ending on the thirti-
eth day of June 1044.

An act further tocontinuo in force an
act for the payment of horses and oth
er property lost in the military service I

of the U. Mates.
An act. to provide for carrying into j

effect "the treaty between the United j

States and Great Britain, concluded at i

Washington,' on the ninth day of August, !

1Q42.
An act nrovidincthc means of future

intercourse between the U. Sta'.cs &i the j rendered in the years 1840 1811.
Government of China. An act to amend an' act establishing a

An act making appropriations for the district court of the U. S'atcsat Wheel-payme- nt

of navy pensions due on the ' --

,ng Virginia. '

first day of July, 1843, and on tho first j n nct regulating the mode of paying
day of January, 181 1. lover, to thi State of Alabama tho two

And act authorising the reissue of j por cent, fun 1 relinquished to that Statw

lndiinns, and for ether pur noses.
An act to amend an act entitle 1 "An

act making an appropriation f ir a mar
ine hospital at or mrur Ocracokc. N'ortii
Carolina.

An act amen Jafory of an act establish
ing a branch mint t DAhlohega, Geor
gia, and difmiiifr the duties of assaver
and comer.

An act to fix the compensation of tho
Commissioner on Public Building.

An act to reduce tho salarr of thrv
surveyor of the port of Camden, New
Jersey.

An act to repeal an act entitled 'An
act to extend the citation rliitrirt nl
Wiscaset.'

An act directing the survey of the
northern line of the reservation for tho
half breeds of the Sac and Fox tribes of
Indians, h the treaty of the 4th of Au-

gust, 1824.
Au act amendatory of 'An act for the

raliefof sick and disabled seamen.' '
"Auact alrering the times of holding
the Circuit Court of the United States
for the district of Connecticut.

An act to amend the charter of tho
town of Alexandria.

n act to re-en- and continue in op-
eration tho several ats now in forco.for
the relief of insolvent debtors ofthe U.
States.

An act to continue the office of Com-
missioners of Pensions.

An act to authorize the Legislatures
ofthe States of Illinois, Arkansas, Lou
isiana and Tennessee to settle the lands
heretofore appropriated for the use of
schools in those States.

An act to provide for holding Circuit
Courts at Williamsport in tho Western
district of Pennsylvania.

An act to change tho lime of. holding
the Circuit and District Courts of the
district of East Tennessee.

An act to change the place of hold
ing the Circuit and LM strict courts ot the
district of Maine.

n act lo continue in force an act
therein mentioned, relating to the port
0f Baltimore.

" An act for the payment of seven corn- -
; panics ofGeoriria Militia for services

t,y tho act approved on tho 4th day of
i September 1 U4 1 .
i

Item.
1 lie cu or fine Court at Washington

have ordered a re-a- i rruuicnt n the ca
ol Uirard'd Will.

Tee-totalis- m now uwnibcrs iu Ireland
over 5,200,000..

A ton of lard is consumed daily in tho
manufacture of lurd oil at Marshall M-
ichigan.

The late war with EnglanJ cost the
Chinese 1,500 pieces ofcaution and near-
ly their entire navy.

A rotary knitting loom hs been in-

vented by a Boston mechanic, which
narrows, widens, and doos work to any
pattern of twenty-o- r thirty hands at tha
looms.

In N.York city 1106 persons inhabit
cellars, and CO 18 the courts and rear
buildingsof the city.

A woman named Eliza Cnmpbcll has
been arrested in New York, charged
with trying her hand ut countorfieting
bank notes.

The trial of McKenzie is not yet con-

cluded. The latest item is that about
four weeks more will complete the ex-

amination of witnesses.

Counterfeits are out on the Trades-
man's Bank of New York.

The St Lawrence Bank, New York,
has been closed by the Bank Commissi-
oners.

Specie is abundant in New Orleans
and cotton worth but 3 to 5 cents.

A great number of persons have been
committed to the northern hospitals for
the insane, who have lost their wits- -

March 2 1st Flour was worth in Cin-- "

cinnati $2,37 to $2,75 Lard 4 to 41

cts. Pork, clear, $7 50 lo $7 75
Whiskey, 131 cts.

The number of persons received into
the' New York House of Refuge, from
January 1825 to the present timo is sta-
ted at3 123.

Honora Shepherd; who has two sons,
a daughter-in-la- w and a husband in pris-
on for passing counterfeit money, has
herself been convicted in New York for
the same offence.

The Baltimore Temperance societies
now number 13,447 members.

By direction ofthe Governor all pros-
ecutions for treason in the Dorr rebel-
lion in Rhod-- Wand have been discon-
tinued. ,f

sundovtonwards, and who, moreover,
io boy bd had been taught, fcat even
an idle) hislle upon the Sabbajh was a

profanpn of Us holiness, sue a scene
could Irdly be deemed in aarmony
with tf forth commandment. Indeed,
I wasih tho eve' of running bade to
myapftment for a moment jt to see
wheth I had read aright tb article
fromlhicti is taken tho mot! of this
ketcf And then again wasniy slep

-- ''. i v.. .i t.-,- .,:. ik r !n".u WJ MM

lailir into that worst ana narrowest oi
. , ,. ' ,,

l v i i i n
uingff others1 habits according as they
corrpond with, or deviatedfrom, the
stanlirds which I had been jeeustomed
to ntemplato in my ownjrountry.
No.ithstanding all I have sfcn and am
seeg, said I, the Parisi?nj rnay have
at iuch religion as any peipl on the
faie' the earth, onty thej nre a Utile
pecdiar in their forms of keeping holy
theLord,s day ; .andso I walked on past
thcobelisk to the Champs Ely sees. 1

fond the Champs Elysces thronged

Moving dow n the Rue St. Honore, I
fond its shops a'l open. The milliners
wfe sewing and ogling at tho windows;
thi shoemakers were boating their last;
thj legs of the tailors were crossed;
th hatters were at work; the saddlers

. . .I. - 1 1 - - t Jwre ai wotk ; inc iruuimiaivcis noio
wrk; the riband seller sold her ribands

le marrou roaster sold his marrous;
thlpalissier sold his pate de foie gras,
an at'Aux Palmiers I saw, as on any
prfanc day, its black-eye- d divinity
shined within her accustomed pyramids
all transparent, her pastilles and her
boibons. At length 1 stood before St.
Rah. 'Ah, here is a church at last,'
sai? I. 'Entering, I found it crowded.
Thi Catholic service was proceeding in
coiinany with tho most solemn and im
pressive music. Far be it from me to
inshuafj any thing derogatory to the
moives which led that throng within
thoie walls. It is one of my pleasures
tojive pictures, true though faint they
may be, of some scenes which pass be
fore me. I do not wish to distort tnc
sce.es within this sanctuary. I saw
theie many kneeling forms, many de-

vour expressions, and the eyes of many
turned hevenwards, whose thoughts, I

trust, were on the same diving pilgrim-
age. I sincerely hope that this may be
a .tvpe of all Paris, nay, of all France.

- - .
- Online i

the Trois Pires, I cogitated how I should
spend the evening. 'Were 1 in Boston,'
said I, I might join the throngs which
in a few hours will crowd tho churches
and prayer meetings; but I am in Paris
i Garcon, le Courrier des Theatres!
Bien, Monsieur! From this little period-
ical I ascertained that I could choose be-

tween three Royal Operas, twenty-on- e

Theatres and two Concerts. Shall I go
to the Italians, said I, forGrisi, and Ru-bin- i,

and Tambarini, and LaBlache; &
where may be seen the best blood and
the best diamonds of Pans? Or shall
I go to the Grand Opera for Taglioni,
with the bravocs and bouquets moment-
ly rained down upon her? Or shall I

enjoy the soft voice of Damoreau Cinti,
at the Opera Comique? " But here again
are the Theatres. Mademoiselle Mars
plays at the Francais and Lemcitre at
theVariets. Shall I see performed the
'Three Hearts of Woman,' at the Vaude-
ville, or this piece entitled 'Vivo le Dia-ble- ,'

at tho Porte St. Martin? But here
moreover, aro the concerts. Which
shall be patronized, Julliea"'s or Musard's
Paying ono franc, you may enjoy two
hours ofthe finest music in tho world.
I resolved upon Musard's. in his mag-
nificent rooms wero ninety musicians,
playing for their own and the pleasure
of two thousand hearers. How ma-

ny Parisians are engaged io giving and
receiving theatrical pleasures? said I to
myself, as the last strain of ono of Mu-

sard's fine quadrilles died upon my oar.
What with two concerts twenty-tw- o the-
atres and three opera houses, there can-
not be less than fifteen hundred artists.
Nay, this estimate is too small, for up-
on tho single stage of the Grand Opera
you may often see at ono time more
than three hundred artists. Say, then,
two thousand artists. And for their au-

diences, say eighty thousand. Imagine
every inhabitant of Boston, looking,
laughing, and shouting at operas, con-

certs, ballets, vaudevilles, dramas, and
melo-drama- s, and you get some notion
what, on a Sabbath evening, is 'Paris
gay.' Having taken, at 11 o'clock, the
usual supper of Riz-au-lai- t, I was about
retiring to my quiet chamber?. I believ-
ed the amusements of the Pa'risian Sab-
bath terminated. Miserable, baseless
belief! For thousands on thousands of
those amusements are' Just, beginning.

Nine masked balls are announced for
this evening. The earliest commences
precisely at eleven o'clock. Pray, shalj
we look for an hour or two into the
masked balls? Shall we peer at frail
Cyprians through the sombre domino?
Shalt we join the impetuous gallopade,
or whirl in the dreamy gyrations of tho
waltz!

The New York banks have more spe-

cie than they want, and refuse to re-

ceive Mexican and Spanish small change,
which is somewhat lighter than Ihe Am-

erican coin.

f Y,nte.l aitil published tvf ry Wednesday iu
nar noi.unt in advance. Subscribed who

(lvtrtincn inserted lor one dollar per

inaat (of 18 " I'nei or for nrit inertion,
atid fifty cenw for each subsaqaartt insertion.

iyrtiemenu which exceed Wn linti, charg- -'

cent! rer line for the first, and fire cenu
J;f,ch insertion afterward.

Y-- T ADVtiTin.Ni. A deduction will be
I, t0 io who advertiio hy the year to a suff-

icient amount n rnala it for the inieieet of raer- -r

hi Ui and others.
nut of dir"ct line of bisi-ncus- of

the Tiy advertiser will be chared for
,.rat.l at the ordinary rate.

rreiiienal caMs not alterable f.,r the year,

wifiniin lines or lew ten dollar.
T e nunt of candidates for county office will

be inserted for five dollf, payment always in ad-aic- e,

an 1 Stnte oflicos ten dollar.
Election ticVots wri' noror be delivered 'till

paid for.
Political rirenlewwcommuniretiSnf ofonly an

indiridiMl intwMt, will be cliinrl at half price
of urdnary a ivertieementi and mini be paid iu
tdvanca.

Advrtimfnts not marked with the number of
inJertion will be continued 'till forbid, and any
tlteratiexi made after iurti"n charged exfa.

Adrartiins jiatroni will favor us by handing
in thsfr advertisements as early after o-- r regular f
publication days as convenient -n- ot later in any j

ca fP7"'"r; Monday mKht.
Ml u.uel bo .a.d lor on dC'.v- -

err.
l'o4T7E nitut be paid on all letter, or they wil

n 't 1" attended to.

'JIAIL AMANGEMENTT
The mail from Memphis arrives on Taes lay"

a nl Safirday, at 1 o'clotU. M. and d?par3 i;u
mtdiatflly.

The mail from Oiford airivea on Tuesdays at
C o'cloc1-- . P. M. a.ii departs on .Monday at G

oVloci. A.M.
The mail from (i;nada, arrive on Sundays

a! 6 o'cl'Kk P. M., and departj Fridays at 6 o'-

clock A. M.
The mail from Carrollto.t arrives Thuuda's at
o'clock. P. M., and departs MaaJavs at Goclock

A. M.

i.rr t: u a m y,"
no iKr7 & vskk5 a--

liLi: FAMILY MAG.ZI"Xt:.
I

TiodcjN I.iicly-t- f aiool',
For 18 J3. !

IJDITED BY M US. S. J. HAl-'- & OTHERS
Tim UiSC IvSTAUMSIIKl)

arbftrt of Castf, lFastfon, antJ
The IJeIN: I.ettr-- .

FO!i THK LAD1KS OF AMC11ICA.

OOF.Y'S I.ADY'.S BOOI having been for
G1 " so long a series of years, oiivrrally recogni-

zed as the exclusive and indisputable guide to the
fair set, in inattsri of tate, fashion, and litera-
ture th only work conducted by iliftinguished
Iftiuale a'lthor, who have woa for themselves a
high plare among tlia guidi-v- ; spirits of the age
she only w-r- k which in potU 1 last baA ie j
CJ!V ly devoted to we larties invor wun us
fair patrons hasnitbeen les remarkable than its
perleet adaptation tc their feeling and tastes and
their re'iaircuicn:. Jn entering npon a new j ear,
the publisher, without dimin'shingin the least that
st?;lins and u.'eful literature, which has so long tid

from layin; under eintribition the native
;om! seme and elegant fancy of our American Fe-

male writ'-:-, will.' as each succeiive number ap-p?-

present iu the several department of Liter-

ature, Fashion, and Pictorial Embsllishuient, a
rontant and ever varying nuci-esio- n of new and
tri'in- - featurts. Nor doe he promise without

ample ability to perform. The ben literary tal-

ent, the b!t efforts ofthe most distinguished artnts
in the country-an- d, to crown as well as adorn the
whole, the mot perfect arrangements for ths

ofthe American, lndon and Paris Fash-

ions, far in advance of any other publication in
this countrv, enable him to assure tho patrons of
the LADY'S HOOK that tho forthcoming volume

will more than jut'ify its well earned title of the
Magazine of Maga-in- ss for the .adies of our
country. .

It hafl parsed into custom to assert lhatdres is
a ma;ter of trilling importance, but this every lady
kno vs t be utterly false. Taste in dress is uni-ers-il- !y

ft It to be the index of a thousand deirable
Jalities in woman, while a deficiency in this res-pe-ft

always injures one in the estimation of stran-
ger", and een of her intimate friends the beauty
of Helen and the wit of Aspas'm, would hardly,
commend to (jeneial favoran acknowledged dowdy
in urtss. llenco tni importance ot an accrdmte i i

-

guide to the I ashions.
This usef.il oflke, already filled for fourteen

years, with universal acceptance, by the Lidy's
Book, the publisher pledges himself to discharge in
future, in a style aurpaaiingall his former efforts.
Tho ladies know porlect'y well that ir .M agatins
is the highest authority in Fashion.

No lady considers herself well drved who con-

travenes thi authority, and, in our own city, in .
York, Boston, Baltimore, Cincinnati, LoaisvHIe,
Lexington, St. Louis, New Orleans, lobile,

Savannah, and the other metrop-
olitan cities of the various States, the tasteful
Fashion Plates ofthe Lady'a Bookdh.tate the laws
of dress.

In future the figures will bejthrown into tasteful
jroupe, displayii.g the graces of dress to the best
advantage, and tha back grounds of the plates will
present interesting views," designed by the first
rate Artists.

As a farther assur.ar.es of thorough excellence in'
this department, the publisharhas secured tha ser-
vices of Miss LESLIE, who will illustrate the
Fashion Plat's, in her usual felicitous and graph-
ic atyle, uniting a thorough knowladge ofthe sub-

ject, with a clear, graceful and intelligible man-
ner of treating it. Her descriptions are worthy of
the productions of her own glowing pencil, which
drew the earliest Fashion Platai for the Lady'
Book.

The pjbluhar'8 correspondent in Faris ispo's-3M- e

1 of such ample means of obtaining tho real
aad present Paris Fashions, and "of transmitting
them in advance of all competitors, thatthe ladies

y continue, as-- they have always done, to copy
from our plates what has received tha sanction of
indisputable ton, tha last, the nawost, tho bast fash-

ions, fresh from Paris.
The arransments far p.oducing a most brilliant

en 1 attractive ssriei of Line and Mezzotint En-Sravi-

are now complete. Pictures fresh from
the easels of our first rate American Artists, are
now sictually in the hands of tha ablest American
engravers, the sobjecta embracing not onlythe usu-

al popular and domestic topics, bat others which
n interwoven into tha very heartstrings of Amer-

ican nationality, treating as they do of stirring aU

in the glorioas and heroic aga of Amer
i:a.
. W'uh respict to the general literary and moral
tonoof tha Lady'a Book, for 1813, it will main-
tain its usial consistent character of a domestic
ntd fashionable family magazine. While snch
ratributirs aj Miss L-li-

e, Miss Sedgwick, Mrs
Hall, MrsEmbury, Mrs EFEllet, Mrs Sigour-M- rs

V F. Howard, Mre tb Smitlj, Mrs A
A F Annta, MrsG L Hentz, Mrs Pawns, tad
rut S J Halo continaa their contributions, ths

tho sanctity of the time There can bo J

no wider chasm between the physical
abearance of men- - than that which
separates the National Uuards from the
Troop, ofthe Line. How pitiful seem
the latter, in those long gray ccats ard
red pantaloons! How villanously di-

minutive is their stature! What good
for nothing expressions look blanlc on
their visages! And yet they handle
their muskets with a precision, harmo-
ny and dexterity that proclaim in every
instant the omnipotence of the drill.
But at their sides is ranged a battalion
of National Guards.

Behold their portly stomachs, their
massive frames, their fine complexions,
their plumpcheeks, their eyes full of ex-
pression, and their tout-ensemb- le aboun-
ding in consequential citizenship. They
are your martial personification of the
embonjwint, the idea of that word in an-
other vehicle; the FalstafTa laFrancaUe.
These are the men unto whom, by its
sixty-sixt- h article, is confided the protec- - j

Hon ot the charter of 1830. They are
men of business. . They have pecuniary
interests in society, and of course are
interested in the preservation of public
tranquility. They are the peculiar se-

curity of Philippe and his throne. Still
do they look any thing but martial; and
as for their bcaring.it is altogether

Your National Guard mar-
ches along behind a pair of spectacles,
caring little for his gait, still less for
his musket; laughing with his comrade,
jokeing with his captain, or muttering to
himself; mistaking shut pan' for shoul-
der arms,1 and apparently requiring for
the correspondence "of his step . with
time, the benefit of legs ri'6ly chalked
-- tefi, Ttgtit.- - vrticu wt iny, i? is rrmr
the time laughed at by others, and the
remaining half by himself. He knows
that he cuts ji laughable figure, that he
is each night burlesqued upon the stage,
and caricatured in every print shop un-

der the words, 'Tribulations of the Na-

tional Guards.' Hence has he no par-
ticular ambition to look or walk tho
soldier. - Sometimes he parades in a
hucc cloak; sometimes he marches smo-kin- g

a cigar ; sometimes he 'orders a rms1
to take anufl"; and always is he talking,
always does he laugh at his awkward
blunders in tactics, and always does he
look fat. Indeed, slcnderness and an-

gularity are no longer national features.
1 he age of beau marquessess has gone
by. The French men are fat, the French
women are fat, and, so far as fatness is
concerned, the French children are fol-

lowing in the footsteps of their parents.
Leaving the military parade, I direc-

ted my steps towards the Musee Royale.
I perceived its huge doors swung wide-
ly open, while hundreds were rushing
through them, and thousands were wan-
dering within, among its works of art
in marble and on canvass. 'Praysaid
I, to a crimsoned liveried huissier at
the portal. 'is the Louvre open on the
Sabbath?' 'Certainly, sir,' replied he,
'this is the only public Jay. The Royal
Family visit it on Monday; On other
week days it is open to those who have
permission, or passports, ' but all the
world aro free to enjoy it on tho Sab-

bath.' 1 took a turn through the
They wero thronged with

the middle and lower classes; with res-

pectable gentlemen in the red riband
with countrymen in wooden shoes; and
grizetts in clean white caps. Sympa-path- y

with art, thought I, is indeed wide
in this metropolis. It thrives under
a dirty jacket as beneath an embroider-
ed, mantle, but Paris artistical is any
thing but Paris evangelical.

Quitting the Louvre, I walked up
throngh the Garden of the Tuilleries,
and here the scene was far more stir-

ring, and ten thousand times more bril-

liant that 1 had just left. Some hun-

dreds were reading newspapers, other
hundreds wero lounging listlessly upon
the seats; hundreds of bucks were sport-
ing their canos, and an elegant gait
through the promenades; hundreds of
ladies wandered in magnificent attiro nd

the fountains; a thousand children
jumped the rope, or drove their hoops
in every direction, while their nurses,
those Campaigns nurses in hale rod
cheeks, and broad outspreading bosoms!
laughed, danced, chatted, and thus res-

ponded with exuberant joy, to all the
shouts, and all the laughter ofthe crea-
tures under their charge. 'This is cer-

tainly a very delightful scene,' said I,
'but it seems to be distinguished from its
brcthrea on week days, only by more
resolved enjoyment, more loud, impetu-
ous sport.' By a New Englander who
had been aciusiomed to keep Saturday

author of 'a Ye&r in Parr,V Professor
John Frost, editor of 'the Young Peoaie's Book,

Our limits will not girMtspc enoagbf en.
umerato the name of a titho of our eontribufort--

Our'listof foreij t contributors is euriched with
the us mo of "

Joanna Hail's, Mary Russell Mitford,
Mary Howitt, Maria Edgeworth,
Hon. .xst-'- . Norton, Jlrs. S.U. Hall,

natnorl
Tha 'ublillWa inean, ftf increasiilg the

!)d al of th, T ,.
af ;cumill&tinJ

f Ly To hia,rpJljy int;inable list of.
contributor, ha H constantly receiving accegaiOns
both at home and abroad

His arrangornf7its with respect to Original
Paintings, from soch Aitirts as

Kothnrmel, Frankenstein, Croorae,
Chapman, .Vaclise, Huntingdon,

are now complete, and be numbers among tho en-

graver whose services are constantly retained,
Tucker, Smith, Warner,
Dick, Sadd, F.lii?,
Classen, . Gimbredge, Jones.
Ilu whole system of arrangements with respect

to e ashion Plates is now developed and prrfrcted.
The Lady's Hook will therefore continue to main-
tain that proud ce in merit and in pop-nlari- ty,

which fonrteen year of onintermitled at
tention on the part of the publisher has earned it j

willniU remain, as heretofore, the tavobite or
nia r air.

Terms.
Godev's Ladv'A Book. 1 vearin advance.

do do 2yrs botl in advance .

TVo coj)ie, one year, 5
five copies, one year, 11)

Fleven cotiies, one"var. 20
14. A. GODEY,

Publishers' Hall, 101 Chentnut Street, Phil'a

At Cli.ton Miss.
commence the Fall and WinterWILL of Ave months 3d of October next.

The faculty 'consist of Rev. Alexander Campbell,
President; Kev. Robert M"Lain, Professor of Ma-

thematics and Natural Philosophy; Edward Pic-

kett, M. D., Professor of Chemistry, Uev. C. Par
ish. Professor of n:ient Lancuaces; U. V . .not--

JMfteifr-- 1 of iH dapannuuit.
Tuttion navable in advance
Piiniary divuioo, per session. Sl8 0(1

Classical and scientific division, 18,00
Boarding and room per month 8,00
Students are expected to furnish their rooms

with beddin?, furniture, io. and procure their own

washing. Washing can bo had in town at from

25 to 31' i cents per dozen.
The female Department, under the superinten

dence of the President of tha College, assisted by

Mis. H. E.Gille'pie, and others will commenc?
t the same time.
Tuition payable in advance.

Per session, in primary division, -
" in middle " ! 0
u in high " IP '
it in music on piano, 2.i 00
u i

in music on guitar, 20 00
in painting, drawing, wax flower, 13 00

Boarding and room per month, J 00
Boarding and room, with fuel, light, bed-

ding and room furniture, washing, ic. &.C
11 00per month,

Dr. Ticket is expected during the win'r to de-

liver a course of lectures on chemistry accompan-

ied with experiments, for the benefit of both

fC,By order ofthe Board : COWLES MEAD.
President Board of Trustee, M. C.

Clinton, Sept. H, 1643. 39 10

JOSEPH W-CARROL-
L.

F ACTO R & CO M M ISSHN M E IICI 1 AN T,
No. 90 Magazine Street,

Icw Orleans.
Refr

Jno. H. McRae Esq. Grenada, Mi.
Jno.D. McLemorc Esq. Oakland, Mies.
Jno. A . Binford Esq. Carroll county, Mis.

CommfMfoit wtjrcfcant,
PANOLA,

Jlisriirippi ,

Having a commodious Warehouse at tho steam-

boat landing, will pay strict attention to the Re-

ceiving and Forwatding of Merchandise, C tton
&c, as well as tho sales of Produce or Groceries,
on consignment.

March ehh, 6iX m 1 12m

J. R. JEFFERSON Co.
Comniiseiou Iflcrcliaiits,

COTTON 6c TOPACCO FACTORS,
IVo. 58, Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS..
September 17, 1842. 37 4m

A.P.Gray fc ambel3,
Ct)MiMISSION AND Foil WAR DING

MERCHANTS,
No. 41, New Levee Street,

New-Orlean- s.

Having engaged the services of Mr.
R. T. Hryarly, he, together with our-
selves, will give particular attention to
the sale of Cotton, and tho transaction
of business generally, for account of the
planters of North Mississippi.

A. P. GRAY & CAMPBELL.
NewOrieans, Dec. 5, 1842. 50-U- w

""""James Abernatliy & Co.,
Memphis, Tenn,

James Abernathy,
New Orleans,

OfTer their services o tho public for
the safe ofCOTTON; Selling, receiv-
ing and Forwarding Merchandize.

e have employed Mr. O. E. Wilcox,
who will serve his acquaintances in Mis

sissippi. ,

December 31, 1842. 1- -tf

Treasury notes, and lor otner, purposes.
" An act Id authorize the chief Clerk in

the ofllco of the Secretary of State to
frank public and official documents sent
from that office.

An act making appropriations for pen-
sions for the half calendar year begin- -
ning on the first day of January, and
ending on the 30th of June, 1843.

An act to permit tho entry of mer- -'

chandiso recovered from shipwreck, in
certain cases, free from duty.

An act declaring Robison, in the
State of Maine, to be a port of delivery.

An act to amend the laws regulating
imprisonment for debt in the District of
Columbia.

An act to perfect the titles to lands
south ofthe Arkansas river, held under
New Madrid locations and pre-emptio- n

rights, under the act of 1814.
An act in relation to the two per cent

fund of the State of Mississippi.
An act regulating the currency of for-

eign gold and silver coins in the Uni-
ted States.

An act to fix the value of certain for-

eign' moneys of account in computation
at the custom houses.

An act to test the practi"abiHity of es-

tablishing a system of electro magnetic
telegraphs by the United Slates.

An act to modify an act entitled uAn
act to provide for tho better security of
the lives of passengers on board of ves-

sels propelled. in wholo or in part by
stoam," approved July 7th, 1838.

An act to repeal the Bankrupt act.
An act in relation to tho exemplifica-

tions of the records of land patents and
other evidences of title, and amendatory
of an act entitled 'An act to recognize
the General Land office.

An act authorizing the sale of lands,
with the improvements thereon, erec-
ted by the United States, for the use of
their agenis, teachers, farmers, mechan-
ics; and other persons employed amongst
the Indians.

An act to provide, in certain, for the
sale of the real estate of infants within
the District of Columbia.

An act granting a pension to certain
widows of Revolutionary soldiers.

An act to authorise the election or ap-

pointment of officers in the territory of
Wisconsin.

An act for the protection of commerce
on the western shores of Lake Michi-

gan. .
'

An act providing for the settlement
of claims for supplies furnished the Flo-
rida militia.

An act to set aside certain reservation
of land, on account of live oak, in the
South eastern district of Louisiana.

An act authorizing an examination 6c

survey of the harbor of Memphis in
Tenn. ,

An act to authorize the investigation
of alleged frauds under the pre-emptio- n

laws, and for other purposes.
An act providing for the sale of cer-

tain lands in the States of Ohio and Mi
chigan, ceded by Ihe Wyandot, tribe of


